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The Message of tht President is received umong

us with real satisfaction. After all the trouble we

have had about the fiscal corporation, we are moat

agreeably surprised t>y being presented with a

»rt>?ei that appears to be well calculated for tbe
wail's of the government and the country. The
people have asked for an institution or a system of
rinai ce that will facilitate exchanges, and at the

-tune time assist in nationaliring the currency. It

appears tome that the outline of the plan present¬
ed will accomplish this two-fold object in a manner

that will eventually meet tbe approbation of all,
snrf be of great service to the best interests of the
country Some-hing must be Anna for the various
departnc-nt«. uf trade and industry, and «rill our

friends ia Congress be sa fooii«h as to sacrif.ee ev-

-¦rv thing upon the altar of party spirit, and leave
tbe currency in its present tetteiin; condition,
when they have an opp -rtunitv to do, if nut all that
has been asked, at least very much .' I trust not.

Yours truly, Mentor.

Poland.
To the Editor» of the Tribune.

Trusting your liberality, I take the liberty of re¬

questing you, in the name uf my nation, to pub¬
lish the following, vit:

In the last sixteen years.since the suppres¬
sion iK tbe Polish revolution.there have hae-i
a nay articles published in the books, pamphlets and
some piotninent newspapers uf this country.wil¬
fully misrepiosentitig our history, our institutions,
the temper and character of our peopl«.a* well as

tbe present condition of our political uftuirs. And
li aultaneously a hord uf imponiere have been
strolling throughout the Unit» d States under the
aaine of Poles.blasting the cbaract* r of the PoJ
li»h people, by their unworthy conduct.

Ali tin* has been the fruit uf the vile intrigues
of despots.stained with the dismemberment of
Poland, and endeavoring thus, to justify their rub-
her}', und induce the world to belii ve their asser¬

tions, that the Poles are nut able to govern them¬
selves as an independent nation, and that there is
no hope that they ever might regain it.
These efforts have been, with much zeal, pur

s:itd, especially in IWJ.when England »a- as¬

suming a hustiie position ngainst R'js.-ia.and also
during the excitement which the auadruple treaty,
concerning the Eastern aflaiis caused in France.
ani when the- French nation presented a petition,
thus uddressing her King :

"Sire,. France again reminds Europe of the
"rights uf the Polish nation, which have been so

"repeatedly stipulated for by treaties.''
To counteract the evil which these vile machi¬

nation* h>ive caused to the case of my country,
and to the character of it* p-ople, I have under¬
taken to travel in the United States and lecture on

the subject uf uur history, late revolution and the
piesent condition of our affairs.
As I cuniradict many misrepresentations, which

found their way even in the school-books of some

most prominent writers uf this country ; their au-

therities having been strictures only on the Polish
history.written by foreigners whu were not ac¬

quainted with the subject,.or paid by the enemies
of Poland fur their writings.1 therefore state in
advance.that my authorities are : Martin Gallus,
who »rote in 111U-3U; Mathias Chulewa, who
lived ia 1194; Kudlubek who died in 1223;
Bogufol, Dlugotz, Bielski, Stryikowaki; Kromer,
the Livy of Puland; Sarbie-wski, Miechowit, Ozacki,
Htandenstein, Albertrand. Bantke, Naruszewiez,
T. Niemcewiez, and, still living, Joachim Lelcwill,
Leonard Chodzko, and many other writers and
historians, whose recurds have- never been con¬

tested.
The auditors who wish the authorities for my

statement, that the country which one* constituted
the Republic of Poland, number* 24,000,000 ef
inhabitants.rate referred tu the " Journal des
Travaux de la Sucicte Francai*« de Stniiatique
Universelle," vol. 5 p 119; to the "Ouvrage de
M. M. Traugott Golthilp," Voigtei edition de
1S3Ö. and to the writing uf Stanislas Plater and
Schnittler.
The late revolution I describe as I liavo seen

the event* passing.having been personally en¬

gaged in it, both as a Citizen and Soldier.
Yours respectfully, f! ",-tPARD TOCHMAN.

Late Major in the Polith Amy.
New-York, Dec 13,1841.

Wiiitiitiowa Bank.
To Iks Editor of tkt Tribune
There is, as it appears to me, a spirit abroad

thai should receive an immediate check. At the

moment when money lias become exceedingly scarce

it) consequence of the highly proper course taken

by the Banks in New York.that of curtailing their
discounts and thereby reducing the rate ef ex¬

change on foreign countries, in order to keep our

specie in the country.the infamous Herald and
other kindred prints, add to tba troubles beyond
measure by publishing the most outrageous false¬
hoods concetti,ug the situanor. of Banks located in
different parts of the country.
Tbe Herald of the 11th contain-a statement

that the Bank of Whitestown had failed- For¬
tunately this Bank is too strong and enjoys the

public confidence in too great a degree to suffer
»ny verv serious damage in consequence. On
Monday the 6th Sylvester'* Reporter appears with
a report that tha same Pank had failed and adds
to it the Silver Creek and the Bank of Coatestown.
This whole statement is false; and this Editor,
who undertake to to guide the public mind in such
matters, and who is himself a broker.should be
frowned upoa by the entire community. Only re¬

flect for one moment upon the outrageousness of
this case. A dealer in hank-notes sets up a paper
profeaiedly to guide bankers and men of business
as to what r.otos are good and what notes are bad
This man, in a ume> of general alarm, when ail
Baaks are viewed with suspicion, publishes a no¬

tice in his paper that two or three sound Banks
have failed. The great mas* of bill-holders are

unable to judge whether this statement is true or

false ; but take it for granted that the statement is
true, and immediately sell their nutes to Sylvester:
or some other broker, at such price an he or they
may choose to give. The mere statement «f such
a case is m ugh. Here the bill-holder is robbed,
tRe Bank seriously injured, and all its dealer* com¬

pelled to pay at a time when scaroe-ly a dollar is
to be had on any terms.

For my own part, I deem it the duty uf even

sound banking institution to compel these n-.»n to

prove their assertions true, or in case of failure so

to do to abide by the verdict of a jury.
_A Merchsst.

XT AcaEEsst-Y Dt»a.rrotnTE->..If there it soy one

thing in 'he worl-J we hate more than another, ttia pbyai*
consequently when some one sent us a great hot1 Is full
tbeoiberdsy, with a request mat we should give it s

trial, we tossod up a penuy.beads »e shou'd give it a

.r -¦.tsil wo »hoald ksoca the giver into s three cocked
bat- Luck> for him the penny fell head upwarcU, wheo
wits, a fac* almost as long as a liberty pol*, we ventured
Ou the ordr*l; but lustaull;. to our great iurpnss and

.ata'brt, discovered that the phyaic was a very palalablr
cordial, sad have aince proved thai it is a capital tbiug fo:
provoking an appetite, the want of which it the oo'y com¬

plaint we chanced to he troubled with. The naia* of tun

c.¦tcacuon it Sebring'a Restorative Cordial which we

fiad i- recommended for nervous affections and dyspepsia
aad »t have aodoabt it is a capital remedy lor both on¬
to 1 the othsr. In future wc shall ihiuk a while befon
wo follow osr gener,| ruie 0r throwing all physic lo thi

*"<".. tfi. Y. Sunday Tiaes.
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Tri Orphan's Faip. at Niklo's..Nei.her re¬

ality nor tancy can present a more touching picture
than a family group, gatk-red togeth»r in e home
which heaven has blessed with aburdance, provid-
ing, in anticipation of the winter, for the wants of the

poor, wnile the spirit of benevolence presides over

the charmed circle and keep* it inviolate. Such phi¬
lanthropic scenes are not strar.gein the homesteads
of New-York.such recognitions of the claims of
the poor are neither few nor far between, nor are

there absent, at the needing s-ason. such golden
harmonies in the beauti.'al system of universal sym.
pathy and beneficence.
To such humane feelings of the female dompstic

coteries do we owe the varied and beautiful collec¬

tion of the 'gaieties and gravities of the ladi»s'
work-table which constitute the Exhibition or La¬
dies' Fair now open at Xiblo's for th-i benefit of
the Orphans of St Fetor's Charch : the patentless
.tiie destitute.thepathtessin the world's wilder-
nes.the children of the Universe.the little one*

adopted by chant)'. Among the many articles of

elaborately ornate workmanship are gome worsted
specimens of rug work from the hands of the or.

pbans, which combine heautv with uthitv and af¬
ford a very favorable exemplar of the use/*! instruc¬
tion imparted to them. .Many ' rich and rare'ar¬
ticles ol toilet furniture.fanciful designs of papa-
tries.copte-; of the Journal des Infant.varieties
for Christmas a/id New-Year presents, ar.d a very
splendid specimen of table covers ate among the col¬
lection ; all Utel\ imported for this occasion direct
from France.
A splendid illuminated miniature reprrsentatior,

of an altar with the officiating clcrj-v of various
grades in their clerical and appropriate costume is
alone worth a visit, being perfectly in character in
its tout enncndlc and impressive in its effect. It
is the gem of ihe exhibition. S.

Skftiiii! ikom a Sit'd'si'.- ".isdsw; by S. C. Goop-
aicu. Bottom Win D. Ticknor.

Mr. Goodrich is widely known to the public, and
to young readers especially, as a most industrious
a id successful traveler in the easier paths of Lite¬
rature, whether as Editor of The Token or as au¬

thor of ' Peter Parley,'.as a writer of smooth
verses and clever prose sketches, or as the compil¬
er of works of a less ambitions but more practical
cast. The volume before us is a collection of his
best contributions to the Annuals and other peri¬
odicals, of the day, exceeding fifty in number, vary¬
ing from ' grave to gay,' through every mood of

feeling and fancy. Many of them tire very good,
and tiie whole forms one of the most agreeable par¬
lor-books of the day. The paper and typography
are creditable even to Boston.higher praise we

could hardly accord them. The work extends to

311 duodecimo pages.

The New Tall or a Tim; AlfjAovcKToas is Verse.
By K W. N B-yley, Km), with Illustrations after de-
s'pna by Lieut. J. st. Cotton, onirravcd on Woo.1 by J.
.'. Butler. New- York, Wiley & Putnam.

This is certainly one of the most amusing and in¬
genious pieces of verse published for a long while,
and if Ht-.y thing could increase the innate fun of the
thing, the illustrations most certainly would accom¬

plish it. By the way, we mast not fail to none*

the elegant typography in which this thin volume

appears, which is quite njual to that of our most

splendid publications. It bears the imprint of J. B.
Swain, 16 John-st.

Titr. mechanic. By FatNCCS Harriet Wmrri.e. Pro-
sidance Burnett A Co. New-Y'ork: D. Applelon a)
Co.

This is the title of a spirited tale intended to

teach and enforce the dignity uf man.no matter

what may he his circumstances or relations. The

rights, the inborn greatness and the infinite facul¬
ties of all men, are enforced with great earnest¬

ness and vigor, and the tendency of the little work
is elevating and strengthening. It deserves a far
more careful peiu.al than wo have been able to

give it; and such we trust it will receive from many
readers.

PaSSaic: A ttaoir cr Psems TewCHtMG tust River,
with other Musntcs i By Flaccus. Wiley A Put¬
nam, 161 Broad wuy.

This is a most beautiful volume in its outward
guise and contains much that is sparkling, elegant
and not seldom elevated. With this is also much
that is light, faulty and in bad taste; the average
merit of the pieces contained.if poetic genius
may be gua^ed and redused to arithmetical pro¬

portion.is certainly above that of most volumes

published at the present day. Many of the poems
have alicady appeared in the Knickerbocker where

they were received with great favor, and we doubt

not the same awaits them in their present form.

Hunt's Merch tNTS1 Magazine and Commercial Review
JHouthi\ Vol. V. No. Tl., for December, llMI. free¬
man Hunt, Hi Fulton street.

The number before us opens with an interesting
paper on " Morocco, and its Facilities for Ameri¬

can Commercial Enterprise," by Dr. W.S. Mayo-
followed by Commercial Relations of the United
States," by James 11. Lanman ; "The Morals of

Trade." by John Bellows; ..Life and Character of

Nicholas Brown;" " Scenes in the Life of a

Clerk;" and "The Commutation of Interest," by
C. C. Gordon. The departments of Mercantile
Law, Nautical Intelligence and Commercial Regu
lations. present matter of abiding value, while that

of Commercial Statistics is immensely extensive,

embrecir-g a complete exhibit of tho Commerce.

Navigation. Revenue. &c, of the Union. With

the new vear commences a new volume of this

work, which to thorough merchants and young
men seeking to become such, must be well nigh in¬

dispensable. _ _

Tae Yalx Literary Machine. Vol. VU. No. II, Doo
lSsl.

' Sources of Literature' is the tide of the thought¬
ful and well written essay with which this number

opens. It contains beside, a continuation of ' A
Voice from the Sea,' a vividiy'inieresting story en¬

titled ' Mary ef the Ohio.' and several poetical
contributions of fair merit. In prose articles the
number is less rich that most of its predecessors-

D. Appleton Co. have just published most

elegant and beautiful miniature editions of the

Testament, Johnson's ' Rasselas' and the ' Exiles
of Siberia.' The prim though very fine is exceed¬
ingly distinct, and the outer dress neat and in ex¬

cellent taste. They are just in time for the holi¬

days.

¦VTW-VOKM THl'RSOAi TOO

EDtJCATietl Co>vemios..A Convention hat

b«en for tome day* in session at Richmond, '
a

for the purpose of coiiecting information concern-

ins the condition of the various Colleges, Acade¬
mies ar.d Common Schools in lbs Stare, a-d of de¬

vising some more efficient means to cherish a cul¬

tivated spirit ar.d to promote the interests o; edu¬
cation throughout the Old Dominion. Its members
are some of the oldest and most judicious men in

the S'ate. and their deliberations are characterized
by a -ound judgement and an enlightened fiberaliry.
A Committee on Colleges has urged the claims of
these institution* upon the Convention, represent¬
ing that they have not heretofore received t:eir

due snare of aid from the Legislature. The Lite¬

rary Fund amounting to $30 000 per annum h"«

been mostly applied to the University and the Pri¬

mary ScLojIs, to tbe-neglect of the College« and
Academies. The Committee recommend a dis¬

tribution of a portion of tnis to these institutions :

the want of teachers is especially felt in Virginia ;

and a report was aiso presented stating that the

Military Institute at Lexington is in a highly pros¬

perous condition and recommending that the Ar¬

senal at Richmond be also converted into a Mili¬

tary School for Cadets.

CITY nn^LLI&EWCS
Reported for the New-York Tribune.

CIVIL COFRTS.
TttsDsr Dec 14.

In the P. P Court to-day, sn action <*a- bnvjjht by he
Caned Stat-o agmu.t (Jabnel F. Irvine sad o.hers, execu¬

tors of the state of Henry Eckford, deceu»ed, to recover

8150 000, bein» amount of Mr. Kckfori's b.,nd at surety
for Mr. S,,a ucl S wartwuut. Collector, from .March. IS 0,
to the rams month in I-'4. The dedication of 11 r.

Swartwou: appears in thst time to hnve be-u % *"-J,fl 0. .

For the defence it was c .nt- sde.l that subsequent pay¬
ments aside ny Mr. Sa-ariwotii should bave bten appro¬
priated to a minting this debt instead ul lieu g placed to

.i new credit. The question was art nod before the Court,
wtio divided in npiuiie. »'tien the case was taken tioai tne

jury, ami is to be carried up to the Supreme Court of in*

I'' it:d States
Is tat- Vice Chancellors, Court to-day, the Vice Ciiai.-

celb r made in- following decisions:

Joseph Nicholls vs. J .ha S. McKibbin..Order, tbat de-
muner be overruled, with cottf sad unewcr the bid in
tin day*.
The Hudson Fire Insurance Company vs. the Trustees

of tho New-York and Brooklyn Crown (iUss Manufactur¬

ing Company..A lowing only 6 per cent, until a new or-

aer i« asked for, i
Wolter Jolly vs. J.ireph Carter, executors of Pattirou.

Jolly and others..Decreed taut the bill stand dismissed
without prejudice to the right of tha complainant to file
a new bill to enforce p ij mant or to odium socni ity for the

prompt payment of aie nunuity id case pa> ne-utshould at

any lime he withheld or unreasinably be delated, with
liberty to apply to the Court touching arrears. tt~.

James Read and Horace Hal) vs. Edwin Hovt and Eu¬

gene Begart.Order, that dem jrrcr be overruled so fsr

as to requiro defendaut to answer partially, each party to

ue«r thnir own costs.
Valentine Event aad al, Exors, Ac. vs. George Watt*.

.Order, tKat defrndnnt have, leave to amend bu plea by
answering all the facts alleged as evidence ofpartnership
in to days, in payment of cos's.
Daniel Oak-y Willisai F Oakoy ans) John Robinson

rs. William B. Bond,.Order, lhat demurrer bo allowed,
and iill be dismissed, us to defendants' b- nd, with costs.

Dennu Cillespie v3 tbe Ma>or, &«. of New-York..Or-
der, that tbe order of ihe :15th of July, 1811, be dismiesed
a lib costs, to be taxed.
Joseph L Dia», snd al. vs. Jos. Boeehaed, ex'er..Or¬

der, that demurrer be overruled, with costs, and lhat eV

uudanl answer the bill and pay the costs in 20 days.
COURT OF SESSIONS.

Tuesbat, Dec I t.

P.efore the Recorder, Judge Lynch and A.dertn'n Purdy
aud Hradhurst.

Edward Murphy and Adnin Vs.ick were tried fcr petit
larceny in »tenhog 8 gee-e, C tnrkie» aud 4 chickens,
worth $7, from Christian Bowru.-on, butckor, of Eighth
Avenne, brtween Fifteenth und Sutrenih-sirects, on the

niehi of the Stth of November last. Ths jury found him
uot guilt*.
William Ryer and Henry K Mnrfdock* ware tried for

grand larceny.stealing a pocket-book containing }.') in

bank bill* from Themis W. fineanii, of No. 19 Mulberry-
¦ireet, on the morning of the Nth of November last, at the

bouse ofJobn Rdey, No. 147 Anthony-street. The com-

plainact weut in an I treated Maddocks, who then went

. ut and called in Ryer and they all drank again. Brigand
laying his pocltrt book on the counter. Kjer picatd it

ep md pretended to put it in ike pocket of coniplaiiiunt,
who nsver saw it afterwards, au i the prisoner* immedi¬

ately left, but were followed up into tbe Thir j Avenue by
officer Stephen*, who arrested them, but found no money

on them They were defended by Mr. Saiffen, aud the

jury found them cot guilty.
SPECIAL SESSIONS.

Tusstuv. Dec. 14.

Before Jud-e Lvack and Aldermen Purdy and Bradfinr-t-

Julia Peas, colored girl. *is tried for stealing some

muslin and other articles worth $3 from Piter Waller*

guilty.City Prison 3" da««. Ann McCaffrey, stealing a

handkerchief worth $1 Irotn William BrundMge guilty.
City Prison "J1 days. William Henrv Kur, a colored

hov, iteabng $7 50 in money from Anthony Geackertt
guilty, aud sent lo toe House of Kefuge. Wi'iiam Funk-
oanter, staaln g a ham worth (1 front Johe A. Peal feuud

sui'ty.judgement ruspendod and he discharged. J-din

Tucker, aisaull aiiJ battery on Charles Houiton, Nc 17-

Hou-ton-stiecl: guilty, aud rnnanred. Mary Metier.,

charged with pe n larceny, and John Uanagan, Timothy
Laaghltn aud Abraham Wood, h Ith assauil aud batury,
were severally discharged lor want of ev idance.

Adjourned to Friday.

CstSXaC.StKJ chaldroos Pictou Coal, for sale iuw, uä
-' lots to suit purchasers, from hark Mary Barber, bv

WARD 4 BROWNE,
dll 3t comer Laight and W«,»hii--tou-»Teets.

LACK WAL.M'T CROTCHES.do
black WsIlu; Crete hrs. for *«Ir bv

dl43t* BE.-LV. MORLEY A HYDV. 84 South st-

O M.tTTERa-ah assortment ui Sua Flusa
Bands anal other Truaiuingt on hand and fur sale a

Aati Tariff prices, bv
cSlni* ISA AC J. THAVER. 35Maiden Lane.

LElLlfB E L LsWRTugh J -i dieses
Bells, assorted from lOdtoNo. 10. Also, fancy and

couimou straps, for sale br
n:«1if »VM.H.WIGHT, l*« John-atrect.

KJAG'S UaKLBaVaCATKD I'HAJUS
All kinds for ease and eoiafort. such as Kockirg,

Recumbent, Revolving. Ac The first premium st tne

two last Fair» has been awarded Kind's Chairs. They
aie warranted to be fir superior to any in this city or

el«ewhere. M. W. Kl.N'ts. Pauntee,
dl4 tf 474 Broadway, between Grand and Bruonic »ts.

IOS"*.In the Harlem car or iu stepping out of it at

J Fordham. a small Mack leather Poeket-ttook. silt
edge, with the name of the owner within it. Tie con¬

tents are of no value lo any ouc but the owner, ft coa

tamed, among other papers, a Note signed by Jenru W
.Morns, endorsed b» Win. Kemble. for one haudred snd

fifty six dollars, 3o" cen's, dsted Decetrber C a 1*41. al

f ur ajJinhs daie, the payment ot waicn is stopped. Tbi
finder shall be suitably rewarded by leaving it at ihi
effi-e ef PERKINS NICHOLS.

el5 .'If corner of E.\chan*-e Piaee and Hanover-st.

~\SO HthAXs.That which hss taken moatas to ob
ll tain an imperfect knowledge of. msy now be 'earnee

iu four lessons of t*o hours each. A mathematical theo¬
rem is invented, by- w&>ch ladies' dress, habit and peli-»<
cutttnr and nt'ing may be done with ease and lofslbbi;
a.carary ; without the troublesome necessity of trymj
ob. Please csll on Mrs. RAYMOND. 72 Ba.ard st be¬
tween '0 A. M. a d 3 P. M. during the present we»k .
Term* $5 ntciudicg Theorem and P.tterns- dl5 5f

JOHN HARWICK, 3»eep Smelter and Re
finer in general. No. 17 Jobs-street, New-York-

Purchaier of Jeweler's and Silversmith's Polishlngs
Pumicings, Leaulls, Parting Bar*, coarse Silver Bars
Lacs, Gtltasd plated Metals, Bookbinder's Rags, die &c

»18 iy

!t>IM. DCCEMKGIt 16. .*SI

I) K V liHUD S.

Mcffs : n j f f s : m i ffs: r w i r
SO.V». '04 I .-.i.:!:-«._ hu oow^ry..Th" *ufi

scnbtr inform* the of New-York and vicinity, that
he ha« ' o« on hand a rerj rich *:j elegant B*sc*tnujni
of Lynx ar. i uioer For Muffs, a: prices reducetf folios-
per cent, f.oaj any nrrviuu- year. He earnestly solid « a

cait before purcbniin*, and a-.ire* tnose who tavar ».in

they sh 11 not be disappointed. For trimmings of all
kiu-i». and Fur. repaired at notice.
n23 Ira WATisON. 1M lb*than-»t and 160 Bowery.

\TEW fall uoods..ALFRED SMITH
ix Merchant Ta;lor. No. 136 Fulton-et. would invite bit
friends aud ike punlie lo call and examine bil stock oi

new Fail (atoda,consisting o: Cloth!-, I'assimeres and Ve>
iags tailed to the fall trade. Gentlemen lesviur: their or¬

ders nay rely upon their !>. ire fulfilled in the mos: «ans-

factory manner. Term* moderate.T.vb on delivery, sü if

riJVE PBU'E htork.Gentlemen wish
'J parchate rood cheap Clothing, wou'd do well to call
at I33j Cbataaa street, where they caa and garment! a:

the following prices
Cloth Coat*.$9 to#12; Cloth Jackets, it toSS; Sati-

aett Pants ,81,75 to $3,73 Cloth Pants $3 to »4,50.
ol3m J.troii COGSWELL.

p AS* PI KTON.s f4.Mll T.tll.iiRIMi -

It* TAILISUMRN r ..!<! Grand, eoraer «t An
.treeL.The subscriber re»peetfuiU intorius bit friend
a«d the public generali} that He enn-mucs to mske Gar
neou to order, in any ttj ie id fasbioa to suit hi. cas'om-
era' taste*. A good fit and thi b.st.ji' workmanship m»y
at all times be relied o Gentlemen preferring furnish
ibs tt.-;r own u.a.ends, "ill fiudittO t eir interest to

giv.- him a call. Punctuality in all cases strictly ob-erved.
Charge* m xterati. n35 Im

'j'fl IHtl'iBI.H.-Li)!.- BKOvVM
a ChaUam tL are selling Ingrain Carpels at 3s 6d, 4.-.

ts and Pi per yard.
Those in waut of Carpet- would do well to call and ex-

smina lor themselves, a* they anil save at eastS5 per ct,

b) porcbasii g of the subscribers.
N B. All article* connected with tba Carpet business

elling in the same proportion. Also, remnants of On
Cloth, suitable for putting un«l<-r Stoves selling at nrices
to suit the tines. nt7 3ni

r>l FS-'tL« RsJRE«! BUFFALO RÖSkS
t several hundred Buffalo Itnbes, recently purchased

at tiie N. A Fur Co-'i uhc'ioii salt fur sale rer> ckeap by
the b..|e or stnc.'e *ki«»- Also, a variety nl Sleigh Röbel
handsomely Irinnen, a; u e Hat. Can ami Fur St ire of
dlllw S TUTTLE, 194 Chatham square.

/ "HE AP : 4 MEA I» : cnBAP! atJAMISON
v a JKltVIS'S Cheap Engraving and Printing Office
A Visiting Card Plata .sgt.ive.! and fifty Cards for ou!\
$1 50. All other Engraving at oue half the usual price
Please call and caamiue ipaeracos. No. s'.'i f-mirtlacd si.

U-E DBCLABE-Our Broken >od Egg - t

Peach irchard Coal lo be of the best q lality ; We
il livei it fr«i:i tbe var.l :n me iie.t possible ordsr at ei*:;:

dullar- and fifty cciita per loa. free of ciotxge.
ft. ft ft skidmore,

1 II Iw* Washington, corner of Fraaklia st.

RICH Nin PATTEBN »ILVEB
WARE.The rabscrib rs are now receiving an as

.ortment of uew style Standard .--iivrr.
Silver Pitchers, Tea and Coffee Setts.

I'rns. Sugar Tonga.
Miir». t»t>uons. Fork*

of entire ue v and splendid patterns, for «sie hv
WuRA.M a hauchwout,

d11 2w
_

561 and 563 Broadway.

'j'Brl«. .TaAHUfi.ÄTs V VA Kl), \ - VVäi
A melon street. aJjoiniag the ¦"'team Saw Mill, i- sup¬

plied with a laraa aad general!*; »tll seasoned stock af
Mahogany Boards, Planks and Joist.-: »od Veneer* ot
w -uu holly, mahogany, in hoi.-, black walnut, rose, wnod.
Sec. at tiiir [owe t in irk* t pr..'>.. i>uUders, m mafactarors,
and others, will tiad it to their advantage tu call before
purchasing elsewhere. dt lmi«-

tT Isry Uocii, Hiooktyn, .tew.Vorh.-
Propotala for Timber for bttildtng the

COFFSB DA if,
will be received at the Navy Agent's Utlic-:, New.York,
until the Slh day of December, 1841, agreeably to the

following SCHEDULE OF TIMBER.
J64 Piles of Yullo* Tiu- Timber, 16 inches r<]uare, ave-

ra»e length slfi t'e. t, for mail. !>u:n.
lu4 Pi'e« rf fellow fine Timber, II inches si|uure, st,--

rno- 1-ngih :i6 feat, fur main Dam.
I5d Piles oi Y.-llow Pine Timber, I-iucne= 3.|uure, av»-

rac- lenflh r1; feat, for sole Dams.
785 Pi es »f Yellow Pine Timber, 13 lucho« square, ave-

rar" length 36 feel, for tshe'-t Piling.
4 Sets of Walm; Pieces, for m im Dam, of White Oak,

1 foot square total lesittn 1,878 feet.
2 Hets of Waling Pieces for side Dam», of White Oak.

1 font s inches square total length 1,070 feet.
53 Cap Tunben of White Piiie, li feet long and lö

inch-s square.
14,134 feet, board measure, of 3 inch White Pins Plank.

All the above Timber far fnc- io bs of good sound Yel¬
low or Hard Pine, free from lares knots and .hakes, and

¦uituable for grooving aud driving as :»h-et Piling. Two
of the apposite ends of euch pil* to be sawed or hew.-d

straight and parallel, and a third side lo be sawed or

h-wed str.uglit and square with the other two. The
fourth fs.ee to be hewed or sawed nearly parallel wnh the

opposite side, to a* not to deviate more than one inch in
tue wii'tb of the pile. Tue dimensions to be as follows
the fir-t earned :h'.4 P-.lcs to be of length* varying from 42

to 4^ feet, and to aierngc at least Ts Iset i the thicknass.
measured on the parallel edge-, tu b» not less than 14 nor

greater thau lb inches, to averuge about 15, and the wiJis

not less th.ia Hi inches.
The second lot rof 194 Pil-'sl to vary ie len?th from 34

to it, averaging not less than -V5 feel; the thickness on

the parallel edges not lest than 1- nor mori than 14 inches,
and the width not less than 14 inches.

Ti.e third lot 'of 45S Piles; io vury in length from 36 to

4P, averaging 33 feel; ihe thickness on the parallel eJgea
lliuu II nor Biore than 13, to average 1- laches,

and the width not less than li inches.
The fonrtli lot ,of Piles, to vary in length from 33

t* 34. averaging 3n feet; the thickness on the parallel
edges to be sot less ihaa 11 nor norf than 13, to average
12 inches ; and the width not le-s tnau 12 inches.
The isiriuj or Waling Piet for th» main l>am to be

of goad, sound, straight Wime Uak Timber, hewed or

sawed, l'st inches -quare, and iu loug-.k varying from MS to

35 feet.
Tho while amount furailbed to be I.ST^ lineal feet.

The Waling Puces for tbe side Dams to be I'J by :

.-hcs, he*ed or sawed squ«re. of good, louna. straight
Whitv Oak Timber, and in. lengtbs varyiag .'mm io to 35

feet.the whole amount furnished to L«e 1,070 lineal fi et.

The 52 Capi to be of good, sosad Waits Pine Timber,
free from shakes and arse snots, hewed or aa»ed straight
lb brches square aud 1: feet long.
Tho PI ink to be of White Pine, round, straight and

square *dged, free from large knets, 3 incnes in thickn'-'e.

aud in lengths not less tnau 'ao leet.amount 14,431 fuel,
board mea-urc.

All the above Timber aud Plank to be delivered on suc-

wharf or *harve- «il»i« toe U. S. Navy Yard, N. Y. as

may be designated, and subject lo the inspection and ap¬

proval of suc'i person as esay be .elect*.! b> the Bi.ri--eer

One-fourth of the Yellow or Hard Pine to be Je.ivered be

fore the 25th da> of January, lS4v one-fourth before ike

25:2 of February, and tne remaining naif before the - th

of April, lr4i The Timber for tue main aaa aide Dans
and Shoe: r'Umgt lo be delivered in the following order,

via
1st The Timber fur tae Main Dsn.
2d. 14 " " "' !?ide Dams.

3X " S'aeet Pllicgl.
Th-s Oak V.'slnig pisces to be delivers on orbefsre the

first day of April, and tbe Wane Pice Timber and Plank
before the 15.a of April. 1?42.
The ngbl reserved to receive a less portion than a.-, of

fer may embrace, and proposals will be received for any

part thereof.
ROBERT C. WETMORE, Navy Agent

N*vy Acbnt's O/nti, New-York, N jv. Sin, 1841;
nlO ä-isostOS

XT NOTE..The time of delivery of the above timber

is exttnded a* fcUows :

Tbe firs: foart^. or. 2itn February.
The second fourth, on äuih March.
The remaiader on 1st Mav.

Otfers r--ee ved until 24th D«cewbor, which must rtate

the pri e per cubic foot, or running foot, as the ca*« cuv

be. and saould state wiener sawed, counter kswesl, or

rough ne*ed, it offered.
ROKERT C. WETMORE. Navy Agent.

Navy Agegt't Oflce, New-York. Nov. 25th, IrAl.
The respective p«pert pubüshing tae timber will add

thi* note. aS6 3-.awtD24

Cü.viPOSl I IOA Bt>L I.ERs, of the be;:

materials and quality, and of all sizes, cast a: the u
fioe of the New World, 3U Ann-iU laquirs of Mr. J. W.
RICHARDS, in ue Press Rooa (baseaeau'i aa2I rf

JE NO. 30 ANN-STREET.
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INSURANCE.
']USE IlttWlKU i > > r rtTv n i i io.a

I$3N i Itu C nfl
Dike .

by fire, and inland uavieat oj a>
h.' DIRECTORS I
n*~*. R ...

Ji P L. Wool ^ C8»'
Com« mW Lawrence, Mic.h Baldwin,
J i'ai .ip. Pr:.rw..x. Na'fcacifl Weed,
Joho .Mo-r «oa. Fanning C 1 uckcr,
J>«- p.i R V«raura, Meie« D. Benjm.iu.
i'.v: La». John Rankltt.
Caleb O. Halsted. Juha U. U iHre,
William W. Podd, Ferdinand Saydant,

Henry It. T'aurapson.
K. HAVENS, President.

Lewis Phillips Secr-tiry. d?

riVsLKA.M E OF DH ELLI.X; lie >:
.i'remiums reduced, «Ld profit! retsru-d to the 1l

. red iHE H ü'äEHOLDERS'MtjTCAL INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY insure* at reduce; rales. Dweliiu|
Uou-e. Furnitur«. Plate, Family Stores. Libraries, Pic-
tare-, and all Hojseh.id Pr.pert) ordinaril? kep. in
D -»elli.iif House*, lathe City ofNew-York and elsewhere
T-e prcti « f this Compat) are lor the b-nefii oftboac

a tu are insured by it.
DIRECTORS.

GnLI IN C. VERPLANCK,
ROKt-.UT HENRY LÜDLOW,
WILLIAM H. HARIsON,
DANIEL SEYMOUR.
FR1 DERI DE PEY5TER,
A. ROBERTSON KODGERS,
5amo> l Martin,
FREDERICK SCHUCHARDT,
STEPHEN CAMBRELLVG.
A. R. RBDGERS. Prts-.dmt.
D. C. TAYLOR. Srertfury.
W. H. HAR1SON. Counsel.
JAMES W EBB Sm-ctfor.

OSee of ihe funipany. Nu. AÖ Merchants' Exchange,
is thi prim ipal itory c-r»er of William are! Wall-tt».

PROSPECTUS.
I . Directors of the Houscholdem'Mctvai* I.xsca

xnce CoMrajrv, in presenting ibis Prvtpeetus to the puü
be. deem it proper to explain the peculiar features of tra.
Mutual System ofInsurance, aid tbe distinctii e char >ct- r

of si Dpauy, in those parlioulara in which it differs
not od', from joint stock companies, hut from ».herm-j
tual associations
Ii uuis-auy ts not only based upon the { moral plaa

of mutual indemnity, secured by ise asaociation of a

number of individual.-1, who agree to save each olhci
uaitnle»« fr hi Ii «, by tire, an I tor that eurp sc tu uicui

u<> other than absolutely necessary ezpen»ej.but nit
peculiar n this respect; that it coafinea iuoII to the in
-nraii :e of dwe hug hoa:-ce only, aud oi the property usu¬

ally contained ihu'ilii
Uii tne subject oftbe general plan ul Mutual Insurance

au.t the comparison ui tkat plaa *uh insnrance by joiut
siock companies, inuci mignt be said.

1'uat insuraace generally doeä cost more than absolute!)
necessary ixp-n.es, is evident from the tajt that the
busts -. :>.lonsidered profitable. J^int stock companies
e-rtaiu > aie csUb ished fur the beunflt f th-. -lo.kilolJ
ers, and carry on a business from winch trtey aspect u,
.It rive a profit, after paying Heavy losses. VVueB tillsob¬
ject is provided lor. tuen l ie profit begins.

Allt.ujkh the aaioui l of in- capital 1» studiously lae.
brf .re the public, as a fund f r indemnity, tag the insured
fen per aas, anal.least of ail tne stockholders, have any
idee »i tueb an appropriation of it. The promts are ex

peeled to pay lur tse toaaea, sud the excesa, ls the real
gam ul tue ealcrprtxe, aud tne b_»ia of iheu literal divi¬
dends.
Now, ifthe insured take this business into their o-vl

bauds, they receive back this excess, iu th* *b: p« of re

turned prcmniiais, so in.it their insurance is u' tamed ai

cost, aud they realize the advantages of boiii insurer,
aud ill-tired.
Tnu« the interests ot that n-ineroua aud re.pecabl.

class *hich cannot alibi i to owu stock in any incorpo¬
rated comptoy, which is shut out fruui a share iu in

management, and which p .> s premiums to aweil the divt
doads ot otbsrs, are peculiarly represented in thu Muiual
system. Mere insurance here constitutes a claim, uu.

only fur indemnity, bot fur a »karu in tue profus, auu s

voice iu it e tiiait .gemeit.
Taat these profits are great, even when prntiiiscuou.-

insuraoee is mane, the large dividends of some of out

join! sio, k companies bear witness. Under tue Mutua
.yslvin, itte-.. profit* are either divided so »0011 as eurnci

or. n. 11 i; suffered to accumulate, form a fund »lucii is in
reste.t, mid is represented oy scrip, a«d which furnishes
add,ii>n s-c or iv ag.iust loss, a..d prut ides Iba preiai
urns for future insurance, b, the murct accruiug from
its luveaimecL
But the chief and prominent peculiarity of this Com¬

pany, and mat on which it mainly relies fur the conti
dein e ol the public, and f«r ultimate *ucce*a, is the re-

.trietion of its homes*, hv ihe charter, to the Insurant >

of L)x< Uipj[ H.ustt, anu me pruftrlij usually ivnfuiaeu

lAcrelM, .Nu simil >r plau, il is neueveJ, has ever yei beeu
la.a before tne puolie.

Il is well koown that nearly all tha losses which fall
upo<< ii.sur.iiicecoiupan.es, are the cons, .juc-.ce of Ihe
burning of valuable storehouses uu.l the costly merchan¬
dise they usually contain. Toe concentration of so much

property, ami tne cumparulivelv BnprOtOcted slate in

s> bicn stores ere often left, a* ihe repeated iusla ces ol
accidental buru.ug testify, iu cases, too, in which a single
t.uckei of wuter, at fust, might time rjuenched thai wnich
no num.ii efforts eoal i finally extu gui-h, trachea us. tha.
..r -ai»t>, and lur ti irling loss in the event of an iiccid. at,

dwelling houses constantly occupied, stand pro-rmioeut.
A leiereiice to lacts, aud lo the experience i«f ever.,

one. will p,ose that accidents in dwellings, are not only
v»ry uuhsumI. toil that whenever they do happen, the in-

jury is partial, as they are always ocuupieu nl ni.-hl. an.

an immediate alar n givea timely notice of the eanger.aml
ptundes lor its 'rnaedtate extinguishment
Lei the householder, then, wn-.-ther he be the owner, or

merely the teu.n; of his dwellm/, separate his risk from
Mose wail h are so much more hazardous, by the lasur-

ance of his house, o» ofhis furniture, in such a manner,

a- in ai it shall pay fur it- indemnity no more than it* just
ami eipaiLibi- u iota of expense.

Phi utoniabiog results of trie revival of the Mutual sys¬
tem of lusursHce, iu several counties cf this Slate in

which it has been adopted the established charade1 it

has for years anjoyod iu England, aud tb« teueral sue

c. ss, both a. to indemnity a ..) profits, whi. h has marked
its application to Mai iue and Fire insurance, in our own

<-i y. ;. ai. nothing wanting iu anürjpatioa of success foi
thi- enterprise, combining, a* it does, u a tteunrti benefits
of he Mu ii il syst.in. with ike peculiar restriction of lhat
system weh.v- ju tdescribed
Another characteristic ¦¦( this Company wi be bettei

understood by ihe following extract trim the Charter,
a hi. h describes a large class of p-rsuus, wao, as sgi uls.

ucncg in a repre.i;utative cr.aracter, canuot avsil item-
suites, in beha.f of th^ principals they represent, of the

p a i- ;e of Mutual Insurance iu any o'her company
.. \3 It «hau aud may be lawful lur corp jralioua, tru«

t-.->.« guardians, executors, administrator-, receivers ul

the Court ol Chancery, and other putmc o*cers, or aitor

neys in fact, lo agree with tne said Corporal 00 for the
losuraoee of me estates auJ property held by them in

trust and of their wards and principals, or ander lh»ir
are act ruaaafeiUJiit. in lik» manner, and with the like

-rTec-. in respect to tae property insured, as if they were

be ah-otute owners thereof : aud every note or other oh

hgaiion whiab any »ucn person -h II make und give for
such in urance. shall De charged araln.t, sud paid, on: ol

the e.-liic, 'y ihe person or per>uns, lur whose bereit or

protection the lUsuranre is eltecle*!; and »Hall uot ti« col
lecte.t iroiu, i.i r enforced ai/aio.t, the party makiue an.

giving the --am- p*r-'.u*il> provided mat i: shall be de-

- itunied jp u Hie note or uOligatiou. mat ne *a» therein

acting as tru-tee or euardi-u, or in a representative
CSar.ic.ier. ur as receiver or ut5 er aforesaid "

The Company is now prrpare^ to receive applications
for iii-uronee. a', rate» mni n lower man those chargee
upnu similar n-ks elsewhere, aed will iece've propo-ssis

I .u-urauce of" Ll*e ling Houses. HouieboM Farui
:-jre l-iaie Family Stores, Librari-", Pictures, Statuvry
t'abni-lso' Minerals, aud nib r otjecls. Austomical Col¬
lect Oos »u ! all Houscsuid Property ordinarily kept n,

lJ-..ling Houses an.', actually so kept »hnsl insured
agai' st toss or damage by fire." i.Act ul Incorporation,
Sect. l.J

t » manner of making the insuraace i» d-scribed in the
following section of the Charier

. $<S. Every , ers<ni who >bill become a member of eaid

Corp-.ratiou. by etfciting tDsursi.ee therein, shall, befere
ae receiv-3 a is rolicy. deposr.e his promissory aote, for
-j a a-uia of rauney as snail be. determined by the Di-
rer-ors » pan, cot exceedinr five per cent., of slid note
shall be imme.tiilely paid ; and the remainder of tbe sai l

'eitotite aote snail be payable in part, or tne wnoie. at

my time when the Direotors 'hall deem tue same rerja.site
'. ¦ ts.- payment of losses by tire, and such incidental ex¬

penses aa s rail he necessary for tr»n«acti2g its busin»««
ofsaid Company; and at the eapiratioa of the term 0<
iasuranee, the sa.u note, or sue* part of tbe sane as shall
r»mam uopoi.!. after deductuisT a 1 lo»s-a and expen e» oc'

.urri::» daring sa>U lerra, shall he reha.misheu «uu gi«<n

up to tse maker thereof
Taeiu.o«.n »I the aVposhe nctes referred to in me

above -ectiac. is so graduated, with respect to the per

centage paid thereon."as that the immediate P*ywTn
auired s.iall be less than the premium.
upon similar riaka Printed copies of me tot» .»

risk, tasaa, with the premium, asked. «d

in* rsnation de.-ired. may he onouned st tke WBe cf the

,v. No. A3 Mercliaau-Excaaeye, corner of^Wa.1
and Wilba-n-iireet*.

_W A ft t
\\ "**^*"EI>.American servants, constant y. »I 139
TT Woaery_ d,5 i.-

\ I A > r t I*. i. « ai«a «Ou n<> n ij :»eulv »es-*'
*» experience m ra«kio« and refj.nog all knds of Cal-
lamy at-j Speller ors.-*. »n«ei ö-aas f,r all a cd»of brigat
. ".k such a- in li »r>. coach, Da,uc^, lamp., fender and
plat r'. bra-s. cailamy brass or keiüea. »ire and docks,
a «i u.lms as loreann, w'-«uld biro trj the year, or receive,
a share of tjre profits a* a reajnueia.iou. Aa interview
ca. be bad . d -amp;,» shown cf his work by applying
Aaron P»i Bistoa, Btouniä'ld. New J.tsei.
N B. T- e advertiser ass a *upt nor ao-4 entirely c«w

plsn of making brsss out -f the ores of Zinc er Spelter.
\ V"A >'T £ D.I B y ot good morals, a^oat lb )>ara
if ofage fleam the Bookbinding business. Wae
*ho can lioird »i.b his parents will be preferred. Apply

i at >5 vnu street. ataif
*!'«» )1EBCHANT»>-&bmb . \,>enruc*d Dtn-
1 sine** »i-be.. a sii-fion aa i'Ierk ia some jobbing
Ose ia Ibis .11*. He i« ' Xtrn-ively scquaiote.* t .rjiign

¦the sits and woald prefer tbe si:u*:i< u ... Si "a m .
pi . ul ilso loan '.. bis employers eiibe hundred or a

Ftaoosaad lotlara. Tee nest at,rejaraoces prjuucud. A"d
drr-« Salesman," Trnbu e orHce. dlt

< iKK.i.vti, i.'Mt:i,i.n<i>t'tu".«,i;
' ' Krondws.y _dUfclsi

X.'lll.lfeS can be sapplied »Ith lUo best of ser
I vans 'or c ty and country, ana at t.'ie shortest no¬

li© it 50 East Broadway. nvt> loa

LOS . .A er.ruä ate ol T*A Eft . SHAKES of the
Jamaica and Brooklyn Ksilrosd Stock in favor of

Jno. L. No-toe. Jr. Apphcaien will b :a ide to iae Ca m-
r><n.. 4 ..n'u ofSce, oc the löta 01 Decesabet instant, for
1 n»w e.-rt fi.-ata. dl 2w

( ' HOCJEH1 FOB »ALB~ weis ken*a
V* Groceryatorefur «sie. coraarof Gold and Front*
street- Brooklva, now do.eg a good business Stock cu
Band about $5(X). It is a go,d chance for a persen eom-
meaetng ib.- nh.sve hut:n-"»s. Inju re as sbnvr clJ lw*

IAt feTi 1.t- > iTtiAati aso t*t*u»is»
Lj can be had by Ladies and Gxntlemen. in a dclight/el
nou-.-. a stone'* throw fron Broid«*y. Apply at II 9
Ui rt r street. ue«r the corner of Prince. ii'.W tf
POARD WAN I'ED by a yi
i> mastic habits, in a pious family (Methodist would be
preferred where there,an few, or.00 bnaruers aud where,
tbe com 1.-11 f 1 hoin» m ty tie e peeled. Location iron
live to tan minutes w ik east Catharioe-slre t Ad-
dres« '. S.. Tiibaae place; Imin liately. <H5 2t'

} »«. tliD.\ sent.. :n is .... u. udv au . s. (sta
ii dividual can hare good B srdina private tun ly,

1. .. there ar.- but te ^ bos.- t. m a de-irslil li'.ttalioB
near St. Luke* Church, i;ö Hudson-su by eallicc an i.e-

diataly. uti is-

j)tl tltÜi.Mi-.t geotleusaa and his wUu,ort«.o
i > tingle gentlemen can ha sccommodated with good
board at No. -In' Ksltou -tr. et. Also, two or tbrc ; ertooa
cat be accommnstaied with dinner. a99.tf
l-ÜAsCä» AA*J ««?«» .!M 10« beotiuicedica"prl-
!' v.-.-.. :v L.\ *.->-,-t> me ii .*.>* Hndson-st. JcT-;f
ML TO LKT- rbe oasenteni Hr»t and third storire
all Of .> bcw "irk ii lese Kent per .iniiu a which
ma«. be paid m buard if de-ire.i. Inqaire *'. t 3u;lOB
'¦- I. dljj*

pa-Ji *. S U .\ 1. * AK.lt, of (O a.-res lor sale

Jjt' °* ' o t : improved, w on the stage road 10
I! ifl .. a ;:ie ame is a hnu>->, b.«»u aa.i -rchard

. *r.u d ta.o p in c sb and remainder in Western lauds.
for t> nit ..n.s apply to

>MI II A \\ III l'Mt)"h. 18 J )!..! .-.

«V. i. El'.A ti it PtI ii «it.. Ivu-t 1 i.-..

ill" er te, r aride mantel ami plated furniture iu a sen-
eel modern built hou..< and Ue.irciiis witi- board, a hero
'.here ere only lour iu family
Also, a genteel Basement, furnished or unfurnished..

Vp,.lv -. I' I nr.. th street. .|a nn-

Arj, stet» fIS TO LET -A room and n^l rnnr*
*Tia witn loseu, paalrie* .vc. suitamo for a smatir >ai,7.
Itso, oni irgc room, eatraoruinanly well lighted, saita
'ilc for a work-shop. Inquire 00 the premisos of

a-Jt* tf JOHN l.OOKK. ia roar of 11 Ann *.-

aatU. FOB SALE OK KXClTAiVCiC.A
3aU5t_I" antry Scat. IU miles from iho oity, lacated in

Uuecns t.'ounty, L. I. c-<n!aiuing upward* of o0 acres o

tint rate land. Tbebui ;in^* are one doable house, mu-
eru finish, m Ii grates, amarble mantles, oiding-doors,
vc. extra kitchen; also. 9 large bann, w.igoii-houa». eur-

riaga house, shop, granary, poultry house aud yard, ica

liouse. with all other canvenieoces nacaasarv for a largo
family. The Iran 1- ol the brM kind and iu every varioty:
ipples, cherries, Jcc in abumianco.
A !ar*e amount of the money may raBtain ou houd ami

nior: .ige. or B.ooklvn or Now-York tin property would
>e iK. 11 in exchange. A idreas L. II 3. at tki* office
«29 tf_

If A K<JAI .N at: UAKU AI H 1. fW
.ale or exchange, to tracts of liaudioiue Laud, con-

luinnig 135 acres each, soil of a supnri >r quality,
watered >*itn fine streams,and covered wun .1n* timber,
. jell as while oak, hickory, beach, walnut, maple and
. vcumoru The toil is ud..ptod 1 wheat, ryo com, oat*,
lotion, tobacco, sweet and Irish potatoes, l'se aliovo
lands wdl bo sold at reduced prices, slid in terms to

.an, or they will be exchangee for almost any kiud o

nerckandice. s'or maps, diagrams and particalars, agply
to SMITH at WH1TMORE. IB John at. up stairs, nl tf

FÄRV F4»R»IAI.lt, or Kxeioomc io'r City
Propeny.A Farm in tlunen* County, L L, con

Inning between jo aud (iu sere., of first rote. I.uud.
m a high state of cultivation. The Dwelling aud Uuv-
aooses are all new and in first rate order, with 11 n. ver-

failiug well of goed water, apple orchard. 4 0. The diV
uuea is nine mUe* from New-York. Tho ubovo pro;-orty

ill be sold or exchanged for city properly, and posse*-
lion given immediately. Address L. M. tl. at thi* olSco.

s7 ^tawtf

JA roil Ntl.K OH BXCHANCV-For
JjtftLl.ro iu. live r. ut es'ato iii ibis cm a Farm nl Til acre,,
-1 11 Dwelling Houses and suitable out buildings 1*

r..oH repair, 00a ol the house, lit for the residence of a

i'ge respectable.family. The locution Isbsndsoaoe nml
heaithy. with facilities for eommnaicatioa wiih the city
our line, daily. The soil and subsoil very good | IS
seres in good wo.ol. Also, a fine vuri'ty of frail, u woll
Of superior water, and a -mall unfailing stream ruu*

.hroiigti the centre of tbe Farm,supplying uearly every

.iool and -iiirn i at for « t lnr»e water po er, the fouuda-
ii in for the d on and Bmhaakmeula peeeseasy being al¬
ready la.ii. Ap,ily to DAMEKEL St HOUPKK. No loijl
Fre-nr-sl n37 3t«w|m'

An. IIS tsssssfcica la Oeciuadlj tno tie
jslabliskmenl 111 New-York to gel bargains in the
Hoot and Shoe Una; you hsvo only to call 10 be
convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses, itojj' and

.'hildr'm"' Boots, Sbsi . an Gaiters, in all their variety, of
ayowu manufacture und »arranted firat r-te, at prices
o suit the limes. Likewise a largo assortment of good
otiniry work, which will be -old very cheap.
jySSni WII.I.I.VM AGATE. IM Howry.

g*IA.M> FOKTKSI -Several ¦.!«-
ant new rosewood and ui.ilnigsnv Piano
'ortet, of superior quslity. are otf-red for

.11 ifact ry. No -II West Fouiteemb-itr»et,
.etween ihe 5th and Olli avenues, a good s-ortinnnt of
Piano Fortes for hire. Second bund P:aiio Fort-s bought
ur taken iu exi n inve. 014 lm"

I is-: l'nya C e-rly.Medicine com-s too Isle,
When tie- disease becomes inveterate

[> ECOMMENDED by tbe Fac i:ty VANCE'1
' V Auti-Bilionn FA.TIII.Y APHKIENT
P I la I. M..B> i'ng experience thete 1'illa have
.een proved by thousand- to bo the bssi Bl <1 lafoSI Faun-
y Medicine hitherto discovered. At »II scssons of the
.ear tttey wil! be found Very vnluable to all who wish to

¦eture tkems Ives against sickuess. Tboj a'e alika s*f»
for c ildren as for any perio-t of life, and require no extra

ittantioB to diet or to clwthiog. B lious auf L'verCom-
laints, Dj -ww^-i or lodigei n Ni rvoua l)is.-a^e», - k
Headaeh* and in fact all dis<* es arisiu from sa Im are
State ol the Bl»'-I or a disordered state of tne ttr.in ii
ir bo'-el. *re speedily r»move,i by taki. g tln.iu. Th y
..r> vent scurvy, eo.tiveiiess aud Its con-eqneuojs, tll*-i«-
fore seu-fanug teen should never be without ibass: littta
nor climate effects them not. Two orthree dotes will con¬
vince the palieul of their salutary elTecll, for the Stomach
will readily regain its s'reaatb. a healthy State of the hver
tnd betels will apicddy lake place, and renewed health
tnd vigor OS* Imdy and mind will be the certain result,.
Tk-ir virtues, iu fact may be summed up. ss a medicine,
which strengthens the feeble and consolidates ill muscle*
of the strong, aad will be found of mfiu ie value to fe-
mai-a of all age., uf taken according to the directions,)
aoVi wish to be .«eure from aicku-ss.
Kor tale, wholesale and retail, by WM. WATSON,

tpolhecary'» H-ll 36 Catharine st. d7 lm

CK( EBR4TED eye-water.
ASTONfftHIlYG « ERE** per
r...ed by Lie J. FRANCIS, Omen, f«o

rt :r';'ay street.-siibiu twi doors of the
Aator Konse.

CERTIFICATES:
1 w... u».arl'. blind for welve year., vitb ^ehulsa C9 -

ering the tight; and lamnon perfectly retti-red »>y Ur.
Fraiici-'s Eye-Water. M>rth* Hkow.s 1*7 Forsyib-«t.

I bad diseaittd eyes fur a U-cgtn of IÜ3Mj one eye wa*

deprived of ag jl ; and from ll .. u.-e of I'r. F.'s j-rejiara-
tion was midc a perfect care ii on- month.

sä as. Cox. 177Daiancy-*t.
I certify to the above being irue statement* in every

ps.ticuhr. r. Benedict Pastor ofSttBton-st ^'*'eh-
I was almost blind lor twenty T*"' «":o » ¦=* 8 'n

each eye. which are row perfectly.remove by Dr. Fran

em's astonishing prap^^^ ,uulh..u

Th-. celebrated preparation for disease, ol the Eye has

nsade r- c- cure, when hooc had Ui, and eve. Eg cases
madei pern e**£gai*h e. It '* » yti"X cue for ill ia-
i-iieve -_ ( tnn j/,e weakness of sight, and
»»f^'^^^erfalcare* in amaurosu andc-ta-

j . ,,-epared or sold by any ic America hut
j Crar-ciu Nameroaa ceruficatea can be teen a; the

We, tae andersignad. maoy of us havivg use-J it iu oar

.'.mill'*, and ktuawiag its astonishing efficacy, uabesita-
tinfty r»-.-.:amead it to the notice of the pubi c aa a vala-
able remeaty

Dtrncan Dcsaaa, Pairtrrof the JIcDougal-si.Chjreb.
S EL Cone Psstor of the Firjt f-ap-i.t Church.
John P. cx Agent for th': Home Mis.ion Sociaty.
J. Haxxison. Pastor of the Tliomps«.n-*t. Church.
JaCos P.ausE*. Pastor of tbe North Baptist Gherch.
JosHlls Ease Mrnbcr of the Prtaby'.ery at Buffalo.
G Gle t.ny. Member of tbe Royal College si Sur¬

geons, Lcndon.No 5 Wsrr'u tt.

ET Arificial Eye. inaeried, wbicb cannot Wutm-

guisced &oa tie natural.lOBarday-su al8 Ha


